Dentin and osteodentin matrix formation in apicoectomized replanted incisors in cats.
The reestablishment and rate of osteodentin and dentin matrix formation in 27 apicoectomized replanted and 20 control incisors in cats were studied after Procion H8-BS vital staining. In control teeth the pattern of matrix formation differed in the various pulpal zones, with a higher rate of matrix formed toward apical areas, most dominantly in maxillary incisors. Osteodentin formation could be traced after a lag period of more than 10 days after replantation. Thirty and 60 days postoperatively osteodentin matrix was found in the total pulpal length in 83% and 73% of the teeth, respectively. A common finding was a tubular osteodentin matrix in the pulpal apical third in the replanted teeth. Tubular osteodentin matrix was, however, present most incisally in some teeth 60 days postoperatively. Internal resorption corresponding to outer cervical lesions dominated the pulpal reactions in the maxillary replanted teeth after 60 days. It is concluded that under the present experimental conditions the pulp tissue possesses a high healing potential and that the osteodentin formation reflects the pulpal healing pattern after replantation traumas. The results also indicate that successful pulpal healing depends on unexposed dentinal tubules.